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1. 
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF THE EFFECTS 
OF THYRODECTO~{y ON THE GROWTH OF A. SPINDLE-
CELL SARCOMA IN THE ALBINO RAT. 
A thesis submitted in partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for the degree of 
Master"ot Science in Loyola University. 
by 
Francis George Kravec 
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.' 
PURPOSE OF PROBLEM 
I 
This experiment was conducted in order to 
... 
study the ettect ot thyro-parathyroidectomy on 
the growth ot a spindle-cell sarcoma in the 
albino rat. 
LITERATURE 
Published reports on the ettect of thyro1-
deotomy on neoplastic growth present divergent 
(110) 
opinions. Rohdenbu~, Bullock, and Johnson, 
.' 
in a series ot twenty-nine thyroidectomized rats, 
found at forty days atte~ inoculation with Flexner-
Jobling oarcinoma 52~ or "oures" against only l6~ 
ot regressions in the control group. Murohara till, 
reported that removal of the thyroid restrained 
the growth ot a transplantable rabbit sarcoma, 
while .a t suataff l'eport ed an opposi t e ett ec t • 
• uroha~~obserTed that a ohicken sarcoma, implanted 
in a chick, was t1rst retarded by thYl'o1deotomy 
but later acoelerated. 
8hibat~~tUd1ed the ettect ot thyroidectomy 
on ep1thel1amatous growths, induced on the rabbit 
ear by painting with a volatile neutral component 
ot coal tar. The animals were thyroidectomized and 
tar painting began trom 7-10 days later. On the basis 
of a limited number of animals, Shibata believes that 
tbe thyroidectomized rabbits showed resistanoe to 
epithelial proliferation after tarring. There was no 
• proliteration ot the prickle ot basal cell layers in 
the thyroidectomized rabbits. One scienti.' observed 
that thyroidectomy bad no effect on those tumors in 
rabbits produced by tar. 
«(,) 
Karuicki, on the other hand, 
concluded that thyroidectomy stimulated tar cancer in 
the rabbit. He used 35 animals in his experiments. 
Col) 
Bischoff and Maxwell inoculated 1~ thyro-para-
thyroidectomized rats with rat carcinoma 256 and 
observed no signiticant difterence in pereentage ot 
take., rate of tumor growth, or final mortality as 
compared with 16 litter male control.. Levine and 
('I) 
Kugel showed the averase rate ot growth ot lIlouse 
.areoma 180 in the thyroidectomized mice waa greater 
than in tbe controls, wbile tbe average size ot twaors 
in tbe thyroidectomized mice was smaller tban in the 
( .... , 
controls. Reiss and Ba1ent obsel"f'ed tbat tbe Jensen 
rat sarcoma grew poorly~ or not at all, in tbyroidect-
l''') OIIized animal.. Yana using 12 rats found that 
5. 
thyroidectomy inhibited the growth ot the Honda rat 
sarcoma. 
Nlshida~~1n h1s recent exper1meata, tound the 
growth ot the Kato rabbit aareoma was somewhat in-
hibited when the thyr01d was removed seven daya betore 
.. 
tumor inoculation, on day ot inoculation, Or ten days 
after inoculation or when the funct10nal aot1vity ot 
the gland had been dim1nished by X-Ray irradiation • 
• :sTROM AND D.TERIi.LS 
Albino rata of Wiatar Inatitute atrain were 
thyro-parathyroidectomised 1n the usual manner. In-
oculationa were made bilaterally into the groin pockets, 
eaoh l1tter (or group) being inoculated trom the same 
tumor. The implants were made 1 to 191 days atter 
thyroidectomy. The necks of all animals were examined 
tor possible preaence ot thyroid gland tissue atter 
coapletion of the experiment. 
Observationa and meaaurements ot tumor growth 
were made bi-weekll beginning the titth day atter in-
oculation to complete regression ot tumors or death 
ot the animal. The measurements were made with a 









The tumor used In this experiment Is a splndle-
oell sarcama whloh arose spontaneously In a rat uterus 
.' 
at the Loyola University School of Mediolne. It has been 
transplanted during the past three years Into more than 
1000 rats. Successfully Inooulated tumors In normal 
animals did not regress. This Indicates that a spon-
• taneous regression of this tumor, if it does 80 occur, 
Is very uncommon. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In table I Where the tabulation is by litters 
(or groups) the tour longest post-thyroldeotomy groups 
(1.2,~,6) show 18 sucoesstul takes, 14 ot which com-
pletely regressed. This high-peroentage (17%) of 
regressions In a group where the shortest post thyroid-
ectomy period was 112 days is In oontrast with 30% ot 
regressions In all remaining successfully inoculated 
rats with sborter post-operative perlod~. 
In both groups It is seen that an initial In-
ooulation may tall and a seoond one sucoeed; the aam. 
is also true for normal control animals. This tai1ure 
to take may be due to acoidental introduotion ot baot-
eria into the pooket.· 
There is an usual tendency for the aecond inoe-
ulation tumors to regress in the rats with one un-
successful inoculation. This may be due to the tact 
that an average ot twenty days has been added to the 
.' 
thyroidectomy inoculation period. A possibility exists 
... ., 
that the first inoculation has immunized the animal 
against the progressive growth of a successful tumor 
take. 
In all, 30 litters (or groups) consisting ot 237 
rats were used. The thyroidectomized rats had 136 takes 
with 50 complete regressions. In the 40 controls there 
were 36 takes and no regressions. 
In order to establish the regreSSion of the tumor 
it was necessary that the inoculated tumor progressiTely 
reach a size of lS-15 Mm. before starting to shrink. 
Microscopic seotions of biopsy snippings of 30 regress- A 
ing tumors showed sarooma without exception. The 
regressions were almost always completely by the end ot 
the third post-inoculation week and were usually accom-
plished without ulceration. Those tew which adhered 
to the skin became ulcerated. ~he operated rats that 
sutfered no regressions and the controls died with 
large ulcerating tumors. 
Great importanoe has been shown on the regression 
of well established tumors because this phenomenon 
appears to represent a oondition of maximum resistance 
8. 
~ 
to tumor growth. In the thyro-parathyroidectomized rats 
that showed no regression there is eVidenoe of retarded 
tumor growth. Tn •• on the 21st post-inoculation day 
the average tumor diameter in these rats was 27.8 Mm. as 
~ 
oompared with 35 mm. in the oontrol animals. Measure-
ments in the 7th, 14th, 28th and 35th post-inooulation 
days likewise showed larger tumora in ~e oontrols. 
Greateat resistanoe to tumor growth as manifested 
by oomplete regressions is seen best when all tissues, 
inoluding the endocrine system, have been adjusted to 
the thyroid free state. Judging by the inhibiting effect 
on tumor growth, the best way to arrive at the thyroid 
free state is to operate at weaning time. This time 
element may explain the differenoe in results obtained 
by Rohdenburg and co-workers, and by Bischoff and Maxwell. A 
There is considerable evidenoe that removal of 
another endoorine gland, the hypophysis, retards and 
~) 
inhibits tumor growth. Hayashi tound that hypophysect-
,amy inhibited the growth ot a transplantable rabbit 
sarcoma. Ball, Samuels and 8impson~)reported a smaller 
percentage ot takes and a retardation ot growth ot Walker 
mammary oarcinoma in hypophyseotomized rats. Reiss, 
(,~ 
Druckery, and Asohwald hypophyseotomized 250 rats and 
inoCulated eaoh with the Jensen sarcoma. In all the rats, 
tumors grew for three weeks and underwent regression and 
9. 
(If) 
.' absorption. McRven and Thomaon found that hypophy-
sectomy retarded but did not prevent growth of Walker 
(11) 
rat tumor. Samuels and Ball confirmed this report and 
(I) 
recently using autogenous tumors produced by subcutaneous 
.; 
injections ot 1, 2, 5, 6 dibenzanthracine in olive oil 
showed a markedly slower rate ot growth following pit-
uitary removal than tumors in contro1"nima1s. ~he 
majority of these workers believed that the retardation 
of tumor growth in the hypophTsectomized animals i, 
dependent upon the absence ot the be~eticia1 direct 
eftect of the pituitary secretion. The experimental data, 
here compiled, suggests the possibility that the lag in 
tumor growth in hypophysectomized rats may be a secondary 
effect resulting trom the absence ot the thyrotropic 
substance ot pituitary origin. 
It is impossible to state at the present time 
what role the absence ot the parathyroids played in the 
results obtained. J. review of the li terature reveals 
(/5) 
~ .veFl little along this line of research. Park concluded 
trom his experiments that parathyroidectomy gave a slight 
decrease in the rate ot growth of the P1exner Job11ng rat 
carcinoma 1n the first days but later the ettect was the 
(5) 
same as in the controls. Inuzuka found that a partial 





In a serles ot thyro-parathyroldectomizedrats 
inoculated with a spindle-cell sarcoma the tumors com-
pletelY regressed in 37%. In the controls none regressed. 
The rate ot tumor growth was slower in the thyroldecta.-








































Age at Age at No. ot 
opera. inoo. takes 




1st inoc • 
tumors. 
. inoc. 
2'7 150 5e 5e 
2'7 180 5e 5e 
38 (4L) 150 0 0 
2'7 60 0 0 
'70 '71 '7 (2e,5"0 
60 (3L) 25'7 3e c) 0 
90 91 2( 1e,lo)0 
95 96 58 0 
100 (3L) 105 6e 0 
105 (.ftL) 106 6e 0 
110 6e 0 
33 8'7 3e 0 
26 (5L) '72 9(5e,40)0 
29 81 2e 0 
40 9'7 1e 0 
24 (IL) 74 6(5e,10)0 
31 (5L) 85 3e a 
30 '71 20 a 
2'7 (iL) 36 11e 4e 
2'7 (4L) '71 4e 1e 
25 92 3e 1e 
26 105 1e 0 
25 10'7 5e 0 
100 (5L) 102 11e 2e 
100 (5L) 104 8e le 
100 133 2e 0 
100 112 2e 0 
18 (4L) 98 5e 1e 
<.ftL) 24 120 a 






























* Averales but in no group is there aore 
than a la-day variation in age. 
L indicates number ot litters represented in 
the group. 
T indioates takes 
R indioates regressions 
e thyroparathyroideotomized rats 
e litter male oontro1s 
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